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$ THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
FADUCAH, KENTUCKY, SAUK DAY, JINK 5, ln»7 TEN CENTS A WEEK, 
Rubber I-
Deplorable I'lijjbt of a Fisher-
manFamily. General Weyler Has Bwii Re-
called From Cuba. We handle only good hose, of recognized quality, 
which we sell at the very lowest prices, ranging 
irom 9c per foot up. The best hose ĝ 
n the city f o r , I 
Attempt to Mob the Captain of 
tbe Troopa. 
Aaannnred That He Will B« a 
| Candidate For Uoreruor. W h o Recently Moved From a M u n i ) I (oat. CAMPOS THOUGHT HIS SUCCESSOR 
IN T H E RECENT URBANA RIOT. Ttet CLUB ARRIVED LAST NIGHT E V E R Y B O D Y IS SETTING SORE 
tUtuI State u( Affaire Anion* 
Frue Silver Lratitri . Do you need a Lawn Mower? 
can sell you one for $2. 
LoalaTille, Kr . , June 4 —Kx-
Congnaau.iu W. J. Stone, ol Lyoo 
county, waa ft tbe oily ye.tet.lay 
aad announced to bia Inenda tbat be 
would bo in tbe race for Democratic 
nominee for Governor io I1»9. He 
aay* be will go iu tbe light to win. 
POLITICIANS SOUK Hardware and Stove Company 
I N C O R P O R A T E D ' •* ' 
3 0 3 3 0 7 B r o a d w a y Now Leading a Hand of*alv*ilwo< 
iaia lu I 'ennayltiuiU. 
SHOES W E ARE S E L L I N G A T 
Misses' Don j o U Spring 
Heel Polish . . . . 
8CUKU(XK HIU Ton AY. 
Kvausville at l'julucab. 
Washington al Terre Haute. 
Xfthrille st Cairo. 
These are good, prices ar* close, a pair. 
Cheap Goods for Sale 
Great Bargains v ^ 
Come and see! 
On account of damage by fire to my stock of Dry Ooods, C l o t h i n g , 
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, etc., I will from and after t h i s d a t e 
continue to retail my stock of goofs, at No. 216 Broadway, P a d u c a b , 
Ky., at very low prices. Come and see if you want great b a r g a i n s . 
N E W S NOl'ES, 
A L W A Y S U P T O D A T E fe^gra 
Quick Sales and Small Profits 
is Our Motto . . . . ^ ^ 
, , 4 Call atid aee our New 
KhjaW / Stjhlll 
\ I / Green, Patent Leather Tans, 
W ^ y ^ J Chocolate and O x Blood Oxfords 
V ^ s b ^ S ^ f W For LADIES, 
^ MISSES and CHILUitEN, 
Boys, you can buy Tennis Shoes from us at 2 0 cents 
331 BROADWAY 
Will "T«wiporartiy Clone Monday 
I0U<MI1<<0 July l » t . 
Tbe Richmond, according 10 
report*, will cloae Monday tempore, 
rilv an I be re-npeaail July lat under 
tha'atanmomi nt ol Don Gitberlo 
Mr U a o a a f l b o will open a flrat-
c a a a » a ' o o o a-rova-the atraet where 
t l l w Mary 'U. K. U n d a ottice If 
located 
m r » D U C A H D A I L Y S " N . _ 
PublMtMd •very arternooo, exoepl 
Sunday, by 
I H E SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
A Crowd Attended Last 
Right-
D o Y o u <> 
T r a d e j j 
W i t h Us i 
All the a 
Mcn'̂ jnd V Troupe, l u d e r M»u«gvr 
Foppe la Very Flue, And 
Well Improved. Kvsaa sills sud radu. aS I'MtrU (Dally »aesp M H i sin. JOK IOWLEK sad ji S * HorklNs 
Laai's Pa. uraa alt IS. <k . a. lu 
fadm-an aaS i alro P»< Ujs i ailjr siren 
•anew) 
Sw.iusr 1>1UU • W I. 
L*as*s IViirt' I" '• 
i 11 Kit. .> I 
MunpkU, Urltius k ClitlnniH 
Picket HMrpisn. 
I HE WEEKLY SUN 
a d*.o Ml Irt Ib, Ir1 -rssta of onr rouat'T pal noa. and Sin si all ilmra bs a»w»» acd rl aaraalalee. walls i-rslaf l.a rsadrr, |,sik oa all |s>i.:Ual aSalrs sad toetm whilr >1 wli ha a IhiVm sad Urstos satuoeat ol IS. 4" wtws aa.1 n c l i i n ol Iks HkUoaal Kersbll 
3 J 0 . B r o a d w a y . 
P r i c e s t t i e L o w e s t , 
G o o d s tke^ ttest. 
I:, w. wiie. Saul. flaciunatl 
ns i \husnni) 1864. o 
Miss Mary R. E Greif & Co 
(jfiNERAfi INSURANCE ' 
A ' j E N m ^ r : . . . 
T e l e p h o n e 1 7 4 P A D U C A H . K Y 
Saved From tlie Water; 
railed ou tbe Ijevee. 
Items ol ,S|ki at Interest l o H i m 
People. 
SATURDAY, JUNB 6, 1897 
MOT Be. 
liuainea* aas exceedingly JUKI on 
Ibe wharf mid lei .e iln< morning all 
tbe peicket* vcie m and out and 
«-enw4 w> be - doing it very light 
freight l i u s i o o 
The ton boat U. A. Speed left last 
ulgbt en route up Ibe river afters 
low o< tie* lor Ayers * Lord, of Lln-
At $1.76 to 63.00 are beauties, and tbe 
colore and at y lea are varied to anit all 
Ustea. / 
Our line of new lawna, batietea, 
linens, grenadier orjrandlsia. linons, 
etc., .'annul fail to please you. 
We invite your inspection. 
er / ^ 
Shades 
PHONK 144. PROUFT ATTKNTII I] 
No. 13* 8. Third Street. 
Cor. Court and Mirke 
G e n ' l E j e c t r i c L i a h t 
a n d P o w e r Co. 
Will furnish Lights *w<f T'owrr for faoa, as follows » 
SKixTXiahta 26c per month, 
^ - f t e s i d e n c e i i r J " ! S ^ f i O c > " 
Current , or Jan.* $1.50 " 
D. U 81 W O N , Supt 
Kor Sale by Oehlnrhliteger A 
Walker 
HKADQCABTEBH FOB . . 
Holiday groceries, 
Fruit Cake Material, / <* 
Apples and Oranges. 
Fresh Canned Goods, &c. 
H O M E - M A D E L A R D A S y f e C l A L X y 
Trlepnonc MB. - ^ m ^ T r i . , b | f ^ 
O. B. S T n & K S , 
'.UBNT KTIH s^l 
A l.ootl Iclre. 
A aalve tha-t i s . '.{^cooling und hertj-
itiir. nnd esjM'fTT\ jftWvT f̂ufr ftufmr, 
la made by melting toother a *tnnll 
• fMirupful of l«-fl, -A pece of beeniva* 
the Kize of n sznnll h»Mi*s rgft, two table-
»jioorifal« of raw f ax.*c<fl oil and half 
% teawpoonful cf salt. When melted 
torn Into n pon of cold water. When It 
hcoomea cold. skrm it off. and work 
the H-nter nR ont of it. Rpread It on a 
aoft cloth when applying it. — The 
Housekeeper. 
Mn»hmnr'» In Pastry. 
Roll dcbcato pacte very thin. Line 
•ome amall. deep putty-pane wfth It, 
• nd bake In a very hot oven. Remove 
from pon ord flJl with the following 
fnlxtnre: A doren chopped nuiah-
roomw. the pulp of one tomato, a 
tablespoonfnl e««-h of bntter and «>orn« 
•larrh. with two tnl>le«poonf\iN of 
thick cr̂ nm. \ft«*r mfxlnjr well, net 
•>rer the ft'e and «t?r until thick.—X. Y. 
T.edjrer 
' Tuki demand for ioatant atLM'u upon 
the Cuban <|ueetioo has roal«nall> 
4«cieaae<i aioce p* ople bey an to tin-
derwtan l liat it ia UDie«»ortab:e Ur 
«Z|Mci iba' tbe Preaidem ci»u \\USrVb-
olate and put into 0(>eraUofi a defui-
ita policy ia »o ebort a time aa he hat-
had for that work. Ilia apecial con>-
miaaioner receutJ v aeot, to Cubi, 
Judge Calhoun, of lllioots, ia ex-
^garted to return to Waabington tbi» 
iNaSr^lnd it ia probable that aotm 
definite developroenta aa to policy 
will aooo be announced and that tbe} 
will be aatiafactery to tbe people of 
*IM> Steward * I 0 0 . 
The n»»<1fr" qX fhln nap̂ r wtll tie | lo earn that ihcre 1« At I,-ant ooe <1t>h<V<i • itrnm-th«t «i-ni* i a» iefn>kiK te» rme* hi all lu« aftd il at L^rnCiffrh. Ilall t Catarrh ( V-wtu/p' rnre lrm»»rn toth« 
iiiwHrat TTWefnltj . /*4t»rrh hein̂  arenaaUOi 4f»naUU**ik«r' « a r-.û aUum-Ta: tri»Hi 
Hair* ryfirrb I ' l inaWfi Int̂ malljr â r tiif illfKT yr HI kin hi<MMira(i<l minxta* •urfar-̂ a of -yyurtfi. ih.-r-liTVieati'i.ylUkr tto« 
r.Mintlatiun U>to<Fl|s<-a<6<<, »iyr rITIdk tb« |ia-tieni atreMdTiiy UulMunr yf ibe ccinatltuttor. ami aâ Mtlrg m.t irt iii-ifcttwy•-«» ^orf. Tb> faith inJt* mraUvf tHm^RrTTrattbej offaTOaa HapfGrnA Do larx f'»r ^nr ra«e tbat It fjdu loCMft ^Sm t for lt*f 
of t aum»BlaiA. 
F J. < HTBfrv % go,, iy>J«lo, 0. Sold br in-vtcwiA^r^o. Hall * VamiiKrTiU are the 
W U A V I S , 
TIN, SLATE VDÔ R. 
IS> South Third SI U S 
OF COl 'R HI.! 
Tbe Register of this morning, 
wboee editor baa just returned fron 
the klate [free silver eideabow at 
Viaakfurl. remarks that tbe ooaven-
ttoci was "with a few exceptions 
qolte harmonious." Of ooorse it was 
harmonious Tbe delegstes were all 
searched before they entered tbe con-
veotlon and any oee with "aoun1 
BODey" ideas wee ruthlessly ejecte<l 
When it oomee -down to making 
Dungs ••hsrnionion«l" the leader* of 
Jka free allverlles of tKentu< ky don't 
U'ldflrUkeri enfi tMnbilm«T«. 
••see. 1*1 ..,,,' ^ A-^t Is..isn>. S ivis..-.... i f , 1 y T h l i 
Important Sotlca. 
• All prrsi.nsĴ Bwwtng {hemselves In-
del«te<l Uj Wif Arms of Rogers A King 
»iki Jrrtiu Rogers A »6a are hereby 
*arue<l u> . all and Jbttle Ihe aaipe si 
once st my . lllet:. No. 1»7 South 
Fourtli sii.-ei, and tboreby seve to 
tlieunelVHS otWil s, as I srfflae furce.. 
Atlorney-al-Law brook will 
I Hell Sun 
I Is Invited 
lt»:i.»pnt..hed 
tu prorenf by l e ^ f n t^fl, 
inl^e n»»icrwj*e>i>tt'ei pre 
— kd II. i y 
Bereiver vA Kogers A Kiftg 
Rogers A Jon. / Ticket 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS. 
H L H K K O i ' A f l i l a l , 
>«ca U*Er> A IS. 14, I I 
A. L, HAffPER, 
ATTOANEY-A.T LA W, 
ISO S. koartfi. Room No. » . 
iJUOj™' atl lb. eoorw of tk. IUM ' " " " " " I ••' clataa ar.nnply uu*d(dto 
L . W 1 L L E R , 
HOUSE AW SIGN PAINTER, 
WRITTEH AT RANDOM. 
(Muuna. fc.i..,,aafti>„ u LA BUM. . .u u«4u*ooi> f ia 
TMaptu** IR. • 
• m f u r - u KT ' * * * 
. • . o . l i r . ^ ' 
T 
/•. Ul rica 
HARRIS & CR1CE, 
A t t o r n e y s a t - L « " w \ 
1»A 8. Kounb—Oata.r . 
Tbe drummer stood out iu front ot 
lb* bote I with bia baoua iu bia pock, 
ets, idly smoking a cigar. A group 
of fellow travelers sat near by, au 
piuely acrutinlaing tbe girls as tbey 
tripped |past. Tbe colored ^hotel 
porter appeared in tbe dooraay. and 
with an olweqoious smile greeted tbe 
drummer wbo had hi* bands in his 
pocktas. 
"Say , Ab, . addressed tbe drum-
mer, " d o you believe in hypnotism ? " 
" H o l y ho l i ]bocks ! " replied tbe 
darkey, " 1 nebba b'lived no man. 
brack o' white, cud do dat Hug to* 
R E V . H E N R Y 0 . P E R R Y , L L . D 
Derives Immediate, Lasting Benefi 




—>nd Tobacco Sccawa, Brass 
" 1 Iron Fttia^i 
' o l all 
"Pr 
Castiags 
| KSBTI car. 
I. A . ISBELL, M.D. 
r t a y i k i a n aad Surgeon. 
tOffloa*0- ' 1 J 8. .-Seventh 8 t 
KeavWo. 7$3 S. Sixth. 
Hours 1:90 l o > « . m., i n to 1 
• W S p m 
Ma 








- fvnasix mi a TtuHKi.n* _ 
alt sole* U to Tic. 
.omen's li»J"I hall antra AOc. 
Women's tailed sole* 74c Chil-
dren's half sal.s J»c to «Oc lavlsl-
bla patches lHae I Ac, 
hen in Metropolis 
Mop at th« 
> t a t e / p o t e l 
r fdrry 81a. • l.OO 
S T . JAMES HOTEL 
- t r r LOTIS. 
iter, $2.00 Per Day. 
lUaa aw. BrMkta.1. It 00 
Earapaan Plan, *1 0(1 Par Day. 
OOOD H"o» i - tiorui Max La. 
v Saaviud 
BT. JAMES HOTEL 
MOAMtTtlD WALirt. 
B m , 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.O. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
. MRUs HT̂ urs ,Jt «o#a a., 1 P 
QgW*. No- Bro®dw*y. 
A . S. 
4G6 
D A B N E Y , 
D E N T I S T . 
BROADWAY. 
J . W . M o o r e , 
jpKAtmt IS 
Sl.pl. j * "•«> 
Canned 6oedtSof||K. 
delivery to all part* of the 
Cor. 7ti> f a i Adams. 
stty. 
" Y o u don't believe in hypnotism 
—that science that has set tbe wbole 
world m a y and made Trilby sing t 
W by Ah*, they tokl me you were so 
intelligent darkey! " 
"Boss, l ' seso 'wy fob tow dis'pinl 
yo", but I'se tbe most igno'nt oig-
gali yo ' ebbs seed wbin it cum* tow 
dat same flng. boas. No libin msu 
kane bypn'tiae me—no one. I'se 
got too much resolusbun lioas, too 
much conceulrashuu ob mental con-
sislunce, an' dat's de reason, 1 
guess!" y , 
Abe looked around to see Ibe ef-
fects of hia speech on the . audience. 
The drummer turned p moment and 
when be resumed ins attitude facing 
Abe. tbe latter exclaimed. 
"Say. Xltsta Johnnie, didn' you 
bad on a-ted checked sbu't a minute 
^ • ' N o , Abe. 1 guess not . " 
"Wall , I s sbo' yo did. 1 seed it 
plain ex day " • 
" N o , lve had on tbia black dotted 
shirt all day . " 
'Why, msu. it wa'nt black at all 
r now. It wa greeu!" and Abe 
liegan to get puuled. 
fi " A n ' lioss. now it am white! I'll 
clah f gracious I nebba set*! a man's 
sbu't change s o . " 
Why, tny shirt isn't while. White 
shirts are never worn now. They 
are out of style, and you know we 
drummers go in a good deal tor 
style." 
Hit ws' white Jes' now, but hit's 
green s g i n ! " smi be passed his' 
band over his eyes lo brush tbe cob 
webs away. 
"Alie, you must get your glims 
polished, s . tbe sayiog i*. ' My shirt 
has lieeu the same color all uight. 
It 's while with blsck dots on it, snd 
I can prove it by ibe c rowd. " 
He turned to the group ol drum-
ssar., who bail naturally become 
amused st tbe conversation, ami sure 
enough, it was white with black dou. 
Tbey corroborated hia asser-
tion. awl when he turned, alter 
a deft movement under hia veat, 
to Aba again, it hail big red cheek, 
oa it. 
Another spirited argument followed 
about the color ol the shirt, and fin-
ally the drummer smiled and ven-
tured : 
" I ' l l tell you tbe truth. Abe,you're 
hypnotised. I Just wanted to see il 
I couldn't get you, and I did it. I 've 
hypnotised y o u . " 
"Wel l lo' God sake klisU Johnnie 
anbypnotise me rat (quick. Ef I ' d i j g the sick 
go home now I wouldn' know de 
table cloth frum de ca'pet, and 
couldn't toie wbeddar my own chil-
lun ara black o ' white I " 
Tbe drummer made a few tnysli-
f> ing movement* before tbe darkey'a 
face am] the shirt never changed 
weather, 
alter, 
A . z d j ^ O E ^ j M : . 
Neat ftt ruar&o-
Ciayeuuid, O 
1322 Harriauu street. 
Oil. W. H. 
PhyBiciitii aud Surgeon 
B E A U T I F U L K f t t t O J J f t P A R K 
N E W C A S I N O 
K A f L I K U D T I M E TABLES 
N'Mhvilk, Ckaitftnoog* * hi. i^uM 
Mmbtm£ 
.AbccAH aud m u f i i unaio* 
Lt k^iucMh imam 4 H pm 
Ottce rn Wartiii^i.ii, »<jw«t ttn»kietH« ljm lUrrioLtm Oflkw MoiUh » UP TO a. 7 u> »i>. m. i -
m. 2 U> 4 1> Ilk, XuC 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
COLOKED LODli tS . 
M A S O N I C . H U O P I C U A U M UROIA T H L ' D PLOOC. 
Ml MoOroiiur Loa«a No - > - l e T « r y ®r»t Thar*da>- »rmiog la ui->u< b 
M I L K « I L O D G E NO A— T I W I " «T«RJR Oral 
WedftMdav »TruluK In PIW tt inoOlh 
»UMonah i our! Ho t I a v e r y 
fourth M O ,d*) ID ea<'b M O N I B 
•ium aqu*r« lAtif No. 5—Met-u errry ia-
ootid Momi.x In h mourn 
INDKPEN L ) J £ > T OKlJEK OF OL>D FELLOWS 
Odd FeUomi Hail, • « corner 7it k Adiuna. 
Household of Bulk. No «t—Mrrut tlr»t / hird KrUl»T evening Id e»cb monts Color* 
O P E N S T O N I C 
GRAND BILL, ' A BUNCH OF J A f 8 
TAKE PEOPLE'S RAILWAY CA{t8 TO « A T E OP PARK. 
9 
Admission Free to All Parts of the House. 
Oil nale at Kobertaon'a and McPheraon's Drug Stores. 
Psducati U^a. No IslS— HmU rvrry flm 
- laaasr " ' la .Kb moats si lulond 
Nu 1*. U L' U O P -r*cb 
at. s thiol 
Od * KeUow. 11.11 
l*sdurata r trtsfca. 
I. SC. ..err NnjUl Krvd»J pvrolug la IO LUI at COLORE! Odd F I - U o * . H . I . 
Paal r«m! h u i e ' i ' oaactl So 
.•er. f< urth Prld.y ..enlnx ta Mch munis st 
Ooloead iMd Kallowa' Hal 
Wain n K.«uut »J ooda. Wo nBl-M^-l. »T.ry aac <>ud aad fuartb ru««dar ...DID* U I each moo th si Colond Odd Fellow. Hsu 
Vouaa A'aa. Prtda Loda. No. I7» 
• T . I . M C E C ' d sod tosrvfa wadswdsj .v.ulns at Hau t.vsa Mo. EB Hrosdwsr 
CSITED BBOTHEKSOPPKlBNDSillP 
Few profession si map have hail the 
varied, helpful. a»iv«*sful career of 
Rev. Henrv G . PefTy, of Okk'ago. 
A native tf I'Dilailelphia. be be-
came an bogor tasn of Keayon ool-
lege, as* admitted to tha Ohio bar 
and liceaaad by the supreme court of 
Illinois, aervctt as chaplsin under 
(Jen. Davidson ia Ihf civil war. He 
wiited tlie I'aciflc <Aun bmao in 
Kraociaco. and became recww of 
ity chufch ia thai city, and In 1 /70 
took charge of St. I'aal s, now the 
A thornugli building ap ot tbe dia 
ordered nervous system follows the 
o»e of Paine » celery compound. It 
disp-'ls harmful humors from tbi 
blood, and inr-vases it* volume and 
at tbe same ttrtie its nourishing capac 
Ity. The power of Paine's oclery 
eoiupuunif over drs|«paia, skin dis-
yliaariarbes, kidney derange-
uietiU anil other disorders, is un-
ijiu.lioneil by the most competent 
^otborilies. 
Don't suffer from headaches, d 
color again. After Abe left Ibe I assurance to thousands ot thenar 
1 rummer took off ooe of those rever- veious power of this greatest of rem-
sibie sbirt-froota. Tbey are circular d ies . 
with four section* o f | different pat- - -1 — 
— , i«iu t tl i iu u u ii ues-
pto - cathedral of Springfield/ WTpoadaat"apalla, melancholia or any 
Dr. Parry '» n o " secood .cttior i „ r m 0 f depression that come* from 
prieat in city .reaideooa In L'bieago. m,Ugestioa or liver disorder Trust 
lie writee the following letter: / , , -
Chicago, 111., April 7. 1*17.— 
Mi»r>. Walla, Hicbardsoo A I V , 
Dear Sirs Hsvlng sutjemt s w r e l y 
from the grippe during ibe winter, 
laat mouth 1 liegan taktag Psina'a 
celery compound at llie iaslaaee of a 
friend wbo re<i>mq»end»il it vary 
highly. 1 soon (tit its beneficial 
elf ecu, and deem it a speedy and 
excel lent remedy in aoch cs'os, ao 
mncb so that I treaty s~od you this 
endorsement, and lo.uuiecd Its use 
lo all similar sutferers. It h a liooa 
Truly yours, 
H u u v U. PIIII. 
Paine's celery compound can be 
trusted to make' ooe well I'be enthu-
siastic accounts Iron near friaods 
and reUtivea whom It li#s cured of 
kniaey and liver trovbiea. or a gen 
eral "run d o w n " a k V of healib. give 
Taine'a relery ooiu(iound. Yoa will 
not tie Iba first jiersen, nor the second, 
nor thfe hundredth, not tbe thousandth 
it hps permanently and speedily cured 
when deranged 
without a balance 
g.ias too faat and atrik** 
miautes. Tbe nerves "Seed 
r.lsted or tb^y quickly "run 
jtut us a clock would do. Tbe 
'/unhurried tlc-tic-tic of t 
that it » workin/f in a 
iy manuar. Palpitation and 
tbrobltmg point to a dangeroua lack of 
nerve force, that sooner or at^r will 
lead lo fatal heart tsilure. 
Al tbe first indlcafion of deficient 
nerve force, be tt heart trouble or 
nervousness, Paine's celery compound 
should lie used la supply the i.eedwl 
vigay, ituild tip tfie waining vitality, 
drtve out diwase and yuatd against 
' future mischief. 
terns, which tasten on a man 's shirt 
front by one stud, and can be turned 
so s different section is pranente.1 to 
view in Ibe twinkling of an eye. Abe 
believes yet, however, that be was 
hypnotized. 
. . * 
Alf Stewart Is shout tbe moat 
chronic practical joker in Paducah. 
N o t h i n g 
Hot.a.a 
Tasteless Syrup Quinine, 
Iron, M a y Apple and 
lay ' 
Dr. Bell's S 
Peppermint 
C h i l l ^ T o n i c 
W e guarantee it to cure. 
0EHLSGHLAE6ER & WALKER 
ORUGfllSTt, 
Fifth t Broadw> 
« ' . — / I — 
HorBe Shoeing 
Specialty. 
All kinds of l»|ierfaction in 
a bora*'. IPsvel vorrmOal 
| Do Rip* Wort of Erory Kind. 
(jWoait OiTAaAKtaaD.J 
Always'oa han l,reaily for work | 
H E N R Y g r e i f . 
W a l l 
P a p e r 
i -
J. S. GANSTER, 
SolicitM ntlPiilMf CI»i»J. 
veteran of ' ^ r ^ ^ t / w a r o l 
- — - . . l e s i c l a i m s befos* the Buresu 
P T O ^ of I'sosioas. 
„u,,wa widows of anldlen. " f o t l K . « . * i r aervtr. p.«.i.n seioi 
JS&" ffel-'d', 
m 
isav iMsi™ trs"a^-i »•.»« S^ll!^IwSUwrUs *»• <" Sl« SH 
r ! 
We're always the Brat to show 
His Impersonation ol s rural youth, 
probably becsuse of hi* natural re-
semblance to one, amounts almost to 
geniu*. and many ia the joke be ha* 
played because be looks so greeu that 
any one will trust bim. 
\mI nigbt be boarded s Kowltnd-
towu street car and began playing 
country boy" from Graves county. 
Two young men of the city, only one 
ot whom knew bim and bis joking 
proclivities, began guyiog him. The 
other bad never beard of him, and 
they had him trying to light his cig-
arette on sn electric light. asking 
foolish questions snd in short ban 
tba young man wbo didn't know him 
tbink tbey were making a big monkey 
out ol him. All waa laughing in his 
sleeve sll the while, and when the 
car stopped, readily agreed to go 
over in Ksmona park aad see the 
sir ship." iHie innocent young 
msn from town shouted " b o o k at the 
balloon" al Irequent intervala, and 
bad ht« supposed victim "rubber-
necking" ia all directions. Ilut when 
they got over in' tbe park ami no 
air-ship was in slght.jAlf pretended to 
get very mail, and seising s big club 
made for Ibe would tie joker. lie 
ran a merry raee to escape tbe imag-
insry ire of the supposed country 
boy, and ia doing so landed in ouc 
of the (tools of the park. 
While the young msn was st home 
putting on dry dollies. All was st 
Die show enjot ing himself as only n 
country boy can. 
He is tbe ssme one who wss travel-
ing atiout the country s few ycsri ax 
sn itinerant photographer. He went 
to Golconda and ran across s.crowd 
of yokel^ snd their fsratliea, on tbe 
atreeU. He sgreed to tske their 
photographs free, and gcttinii s dos-
en or more of tbem out in the street 
had them {losing on top of goods 
holes, barrels aud lumber pilea. in nil 
sorts of ridiculous |>ositions, while he 
meaked off to the nearest two-atofj 
window and watched them. One by 
one tli.'T tumbled snd Alt had to 




la ail the late* 
designs and colors. They're la a«w 
resity for your inspection. 
Finest line ot 
Picture Mouldings 
in the tnty. / 
Have you seen tbe Is leatl 
X YARD OF *ACES. 
GOOD work. Prices Reasonable /or 
L . P . B A L T H A S A R , 
419 B way. Under Pai.us^ Hovaa 
Constable Anderson Miller ssys 
thai there hss been au organized gsng 
of thieves at work In H'e conn-
for some time past. Tbey 
-• * he »y 
night said. "Yes , times 
changed wonderfully since I was J 
boy. I can remember when all tbi 
country down hcte was called Callo-
way county. There was then but 
one railroad in tbe state.and once ooe 
of tba neighlKirs went to Prank fort 
and rode on it from ixwisville lotiiat 
place. Wbeu be got back all I he 
neighbors met at his bouse and had 
him explain how a train looked, how 
It worked aad bow fast it "went. 
" A a d my lather uact to bave the 
only map—we called it an 
alls* then — ia Southwestern 
Kentucky. Wheu the 'gold fever' 
broke out in '49, and everylwdy wss 
going to Calilornia, the people tor 
miles around on Sunday just flocked 
to my fstber's and poreed over thst 
map all day, finding routes to tbe 
gold fields, and locating tbcm on the 
map. T o stfrt for Ibe gold fields 
meant a six months' journey, serosa 
tlie continent, for there were no rail-
mads ' lieyond the Missouri. I 've 
seen many s man tell his wile and 
family goodbye aud start lor the gold 
fields, never lo return. Now you 
can go out tliere aad bfck in auch a 
short lime Ibat you never will be even 
missed." 
y.Whst gear do you n d e ? " is the 
latest slsng expression. It was 
coined by t'apt. Aneon, of tbe Chi-
cago baseball club, and promiae* to 
meet with great favor. Just before 
yesterday's game was called a man. 
who confessed that be was a baseball 
ersnk, stepped up to Capt. Anson 
and told him bow to win the cham-
pionship. 
"What you ought lo d o , " he ssid. 
" i s to put Callahan in center field 
and let I^inge hold down third base 
Eventt is s good pitcher, and he 
ought to lie given a show in llie box. 
Then, if I were you, 1'dcbsnge Ryan' 
to abort-atop ami put McCorratok l>e-
liind tbe bat. Now, take aiy advice, 
and I'll bet you a new hat you'll win 
the |iennanl." 
When the man got Ihrouglt talking 
Capt. Anson scrutinised him closely 
and finally ejaculated in a tone of 
disgust i 
"Say, what gear do you ride?" 
The expression found favor with 
those « l n beard it, and before the 
end of the game bail bccome popular. 
moots st SL Pas) So I and fo-tria Monday rvrnlag ta I»1 arosdwajr. 
Sister. If lb. M r»t-rv*QB Tea, sl *o 
I S — H m ' i 11M. ar.l lu.adS7 la «acS mocib si IU Brosdw.y. 
OotdMi kul. T . B S J S S - . - "rnd lL .n-d.y lo «aeb ni 'Din. .1ISI i rmrtwiy 
sa u. a r . Tn. 
Owemoiosl Temp!" ..© I^s^rts ttr.i -II'1 Uurd Tuwdif .labc la .scL mouia 
G" .1.-U Kul. T.berOM-1.. Mo. *•" a e u linn sa* ISM w«do~d.y olgSui tn > f.ry moaita 
Qimmi Sarsl *am,rnarl. So 30— H . I . second .od lonna M>.H.l.J ul̂ bta lb sach monlh. 
UailallOr vabMnacl.. No S—M^u nr.t aad 
third eaarMlsy alabu In MCb nmotb. 
Ulr <S lb. W..1 Tatwrosrt.. No. (». Hwu 
vi.ml and lourtb Tbunday olabta la <web 
w a a 
Prkl. of Padumb Tent. No. ft See. arsi 
Salurdar .nsruouii lo « cb aiobib. 
Slur of Padm-bb Ti-iii Sr.li -ociiod aalurdsjr 
p m lo r«l» 'ai i< 
Lllrottb. Waaivani t trilaaiurday 
p to lb rVl: mostb . 
Sl.r i'I Bi-tb̂ lebwrn TVni N . lOm-u. Ith 
Ssiurdar .llvrnooa ta.arb uiomu 
CHUKOIIEs. 
CHiumsad sir*. Chareti iH,111.-11.11 — UI1 T.y m bool st Sa, m. . rescato* II a. o. .au 
»p tioT C. M PolnM-r, pastor. 
71 b sod Qblo I'.LII, 
d.y Mboolfa m. Pn-sebl.* 11 ». oi. It, 
IB. h i . K. S. Bork-, 
Auhloicloo Ntrr. i ll.pti.t caorcL.—Sunday 
.-a. H I ! S A W - Pr*.cb!.ir I p a Her. l.f 
W. Hop*, pastor 
Seveotb »ir*e% HspUat Church—"un.I.y 
K'bodJ 9 a m Pr.^ibloa. 1] s. Sl. ssd 9 p m 
Hrv W a. Biker, pa«ior 
Ss rsol A- a. K. cburch Hoaday school 9 a 
in. iT^chls* H a n i J S t a , Ksr.J. O 
oisoford, pMUir \ 
at. A M. K church. i»»h a TrUobl. 
>110.1.7 Mibool at X p io., rtwschloa I 
pre., H.v J ii. Jiiaofor*. pa.lor. 
Trimble Miwrt i brl-tuo ch«rch-i*ODd.y s 30 .. m.. pK^rhiu*, 11 a ui ,tw r a i. a . i* . j "t -.ivic. - > r- IB-day nwaala ,̂ T ai; aaii.tac 1 . 0 0 . . I i.achar»' in •' iot- 1 bur. ua> 
^reaias*. ' .U an ooiai .11/ la.llMl s. 
a. OMMt, pastor. 
Kl^MT U U. Church. (Unll«d Hrethcb lo Chrtotl.—a.r*i«w: suodaytacho.il s ai PrMceias 10 90 m. m aod 7 p. m VMuir. lo lb. city aad other, cordully lnrtl«d 10 »u.ud urcl. Sooth Flflh I U M I , tslwsn OOlo Mhl - .ira.ii,. 11., Jm. A. Woodward, 
H i g h - G r a d e B i c y c l e s a n d 
B i c y c l e S u n d r i e s . 
/ igent for tbeiiighest gratles of Bicycles made. 
/ We arv prepared to offer 1S96 Ste^HlO^r § 5 8 . 6 0 
Don't fail to our M5.00 Uver^atids an<l Kugbya— best 
on tbe market, pre t tie at w^eel made. 
Don't fail 4o see our line of wheels be/ore bt. ig. We 
are tbe only excluu*e Bicycle boaae in tbe city. 
Complete repair ahojjr: Free riding school to thoa. »>ay-
ing Wheels frt^fi us. 
Don't fail t o r e m e m b e r the piace, 
« PaducaK^Cycle Works, 
126 and 128 North Fifth street, near Palmer House. 
i rrfont T h e place to get the best PIANO for the least rri ney 
is O P 
H O W A R D B R O S . , 4 1 7 N. 6 t h S t . 
W E H A N D L E 
T H E B E S T P I A N O 
that is handled in this country—a piano that will last you a lifetime. 
W e mean just what we say. W e give you the best guarantee that is 
given 011 a piano. All goods sold on easy payments. Old pianos and 
organs t tkcti in exchang. Howard Bros., salesmen for Harding & 
Miller, Iivansville. Quick sales and small profits our motto. 
A . W t G R E I F , 
Tbe J. M. T. club of St. Mary's 
Temple No. S8, will give a Persian 
reception at Ibe Odd Fellow's Hsli 
Monday uight, June 7th. Tbe fol-
lowing program will tie rendered: 
Remarks—Dr. C. A. Isbell. 
Vocal duet—Misses Gray and 
Moody. 
Kecilalioo—Mis* K. Carlwrighl 
Vocal folo—Mrs D. K. Avent. 
(Quartette—Messrs. Powell, Smith. 
Koss. Burks. 
Tableau—Ijiiecu Kstber, Miss 
LauraIloaeii aud others. 
Cake walk—Four little girls and 
boys, led by Master George K b-
ertaon. 
Everybody invited to attend. Ke-
freshmeul* will lie served. Ailmisaiou 
IS cents. Per couple ti cents. 
Mis. LAMS Mil A N . 
MISS SoruiA C'JUTWUIOHT, 
MII-. Liu.it: FUSNKUN, 
MKS. . S A I . U K V. S T I X L * , 
Committee. 
bare regular |Hi*t*, or stations, _ 
says, iatlitferent psrU of Ibe coqnty _ c h k , ^ 0 Times-llerald 
and devote tlieir attention principally I _ 
to poultry snd stock, l ie thinks T l | | ( e , h e VsehrHle, Chattamsigs 
Wheat lev and llolsapple, the two A S t L .̂tiia f i l i a l for Tennessee 
men aentence.1 yasterlay to jsil for Centennial, !Kftvil|jJ j|aU4 ; round 
two month, for stealing turkeys t r 1 ( , g o o < , f ^ r r g f ^ i y ^ y |f 
knew an al> nit the gang, — ' — 
prnhaMy st hes.1 of it. 





Capt. J. M Kiell, in laltta* 
old limes aad railroads 
a 
over' 
.1 Iti.r I 1 
Dick 
Has tha nicest 
city. 
D r 
the other' Nose and Throat, Padi 
ftiundin ibe 
C V.lwsrrls U. f. __ aj- - f •mwni'iv, ^VPian j , f 
" " I j 
All members of Garfield Pslslium 
No. 40 sre re<)uesteil Ui meet Mon-
day eve sl i :S0 o'clock. Business 
of imi>oiUince to lie transacleil, all 
knights or daughters, that desires to 
become metnliers or to reinstate can 
do so Sir Lawrence Glore will pre 
side as prince. Geo. G. Anderson, 
K. P. pro temj _ 
The Kxprewuien liaseball club wss 
out practicing Ibe other day aod 
tbey did some good playing. Capt. 
Klibert Dunlay, ol the Choctaw club, 
aavs what beexpec'a of bis team on 
Tbursdsy next is to win in a wslk, 
and tbe expressmen club will be s 
much wiser lestn than tbey are now. 
Hear this in your mind, Capt. Jss. 
Marble. 
A I'ink Itcccption. 
Kntertsined iu booor of Miss Mi ll 
Pesrl Msnslleld Issl nigbt at tl£, 
palatial nwiilence of Mr. and Mrs 
J. W Moore. 
The reception ball aud parlor were 
made one and decorated by the gau-
diest snd most Irsgrant fiowers Ibst 
con hi lie hsd. The tables were cov-
ered with garlaud of flowers snd wsx 
candles artistically arranged around 
mirrors, reflecting a lieautiful scenery. 
Misses Cora Carter, t'lars Logan, 
Anna P. House snd Mrs. J. W. 
Morrq assisted in receiving. The 
guest wss presented with s souvernir 
reminding Miss Mansfield of Iter sge. 
Msny beautiful presents were re-
ceived. 
Miss Victor McClure, ol Green-
ville. Ky., is visiting Miss Willetta 
Alexander. 
Miss Msmmie Smith returned 
! home yesterday, after having s|ienl 
several days visiting in the city. 
The Chsttanooga will tske sn ex-
cursion to Kddyville Sundsy, June 
18th. 
Kev. G, II. Burks, who was a 
delegate to tlie Educational conven-
tion st Louisville, returned home last 
night. Tomorrow is roll day at hia 
church and all the memliera are ex-
liMtcrt to l>e present. 
ip M. B..Sslt«ss, I). D. , will 
ire the tinirth ^nmlsv I n this 
im> Wi Kev. Burks aud olfkers are 
to bave a graud rally on 
that i fay. 
Tbe . , , 
Kxpert 
LACKSMITH ANU 
H O R S E SHOEH, 
WILL APPRECIATE 
YOUR TRADE. 
J A 8> A • 
SADDLE HORSES. 
;esj|and/Turnouts 
• / / 
.GLAUBER'S ! 
L i ^ 4 r y , F e e d and B o a dir S t a b l e 
Cor. Third and Washington. 
TKLEPIIUNE 14b. 
F . J . B E R G D O L L , 
/ / - — _ P a O P R I E T O R 
P a d u c a h - B o t t l i n g - C o . , 
AG ( X T CKLKBE 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S 
I n k ' 
E R , O f St. Louis. 
bottles. 
l(lso vsnous ternranee drinks Soda Pop, Seltxar Water, Orang» 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. 
Tclophon- orders filled unlil 11 o'clock at night during Week apd 12 o'clock 
Saturday nights Telephone 101. 
10th and Madison Streets PADUCAH,KY. 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S d 
B A N K , 
2S6 aroa-lwsy, Paducah, Ky. 
Capital and Surplus,: $120,000.00 
Op. ft from » s. 
urdsy nij 
—f 
a to S p. m. On 8st-
hta from 7 to 8. 
Interest Paid on Tims Oeposits 
JAS. a Rt-uy 
W. F. 1>a#TOS 
R. Rl'tiY 
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C . T A . I "Aimer BOOM. Padonh, H 
Doabls berth rstaa, 
tomtit CioUiMii dM 
Intuiatiml Eiptiitiii. 
M A S H T I L I E , 
C H A T T A N O O G A 
& S T . L O U I S R A I L W A Y . 
T H R O U G H C A R R O U T C . 
TO AMD raoia 
TKNNHSSKK XJtNTCCKY GObaGIA. • ALABAMA. FLUAIDA, NOItTH CASOUWA WITH CAIIOUNA, VIsZimA. WASHINGTON CITV âALTtMOSK PHILAOKLTHIA XND N«W VOSX. 
T H R O U G H Both Tt»b.w Hoixow Rues Korrs Aii.i the HcKasaia S E R V I C E I O R R S V I . W . H A H T I V L U U C 
and MRMI'Hls. maktnc eon-mcUon at V KM PHIS wllh au line, to and rroa 
HaKANSAK. TKJtAS aud SOrTHWKHT PULLMAN Maarais abd NASS 
PALACE » 1 U - S cm Nl«bl Train., He. CI rro7iyr. 1.-.C l u s a u a C S A T T A S B T S R I N F I A M S I . KsoxrtLLa. A . a a CARS T I L L S , W A H S I S U T O S . H . L V L . si.as, I'hllaprlphla AC 1 New York, aeiwwn Naahrllle aad Jacha rill.. Kiwi" daily rear ruund via caastfeooss. Alunl»-.«'»-'0 »nd TKlon. ticur.i.si Ttck.la on darts, amos 
EXCURS».»«LTICKETS Ofl Sals at Hedoced K.TW' up ail potato om ibl. an. aad uoasscUott. u, -suS'lil. Solum dortaa tbe coaitaUAiic. ot S . ' sea artMilAl ao 1 tolaraaikmal p. LW ' rorib. r inf ormstlcb, call opun teol or hddraa^ 
n. c . c owano iN. 
wmcra PaM. Act.. 
•>5 ajr. RacbAbt. Bids ST Soei.. M 
A. J. WELCH, 
DiTiatoa rmm. . s u m a , T m . 
ML. L. DAM LEV, 
Gea'l Taa. and Tkl. A.l NASavnxs. T . . W 
r.'a. T K A I H O I T , cur T I O » S » m i , sn Broad war. Paducah. Kj 
E X C U R S I O N T I C K E T S 
— T U R U — 
ILLINOIS C E N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
TP TM 
Tennessee 
C e n t e n n i a l s 
m I N T E R N A T I O N A L EXPOSITION 
A T 
NASHVILLE. 
For th. .hove oocaatoa .xrurakMi tlck.ta 
Will be <ia a*l» Iroaa Paducah, Kj., as tollowa 
Fur ibaroond Irfp, oa sale tt.Hr oil 
• viober IS. and >ood remrnlo, ,,nui 
ember 7. HS7. 
fropritton, 
B K O A D W A Y . 
Tti.*:t>iio>f< 
100 
Give us W W laundry il you w a a l 
Ural class work and prompt da 
livery. 
niRBOtXJKX. V 
JAS. A. RPOY, JAS. K. HjrtTii, 
F M, FlSHKR, (IKO. t^W'ALL< 
F. KAMI.KITUR, W. 






I / / 1 'râ ice 4h]al l|coarts. 
Ga\t House 
n u x . 
Office, llroadway{ 
4th, over Thompsbn, 
bet. 4th and 
the Tailor's. 
Ill HIS VI KY. 
American l'l»n M.00 ^ 15 
5 a Rooms only ll .0(J and upwa 
A. R. COf<PEU, 
Uansger 
t . T H A L M O E L L E . I , 
v ; "FSw Booti jmd Short 





$ 1 fill r " r "I""1 sals dallr tm ia.DIJ tvtob.r aa IIW! sood for r.iuri »f teea .la., from daw o< .,eeol 
aark Urket will b. Umlleit ber"nd Vorcmo. 
$1 HI r"* r""b>VtTlp, oo aal.1 ao.UJ 1 s t . a u . iv aood lor i»*eo dara fr a a . i . ' i i eaie. 
Thl. la lue ,Kort.tU aad uatekMt mm. h. 
panlcnlar., .och aa fane, aod K-hedule.̂  17u 
oe th. i b k n a M II im,t. C w f f u c h l i 
• « " " J . T . D O N O V A N 
AH. ft, -on u. P A. Cbtall 
w * St. >.o V A . Î HHavUla. 
M i s s o u r i P a c i f i c R a i l w a y 
T». Orsas Throngs 
St. louis'l^v^D-aVv-ft 
TRY TIE IEW FIST mil 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
I r o n M o u n t a i n R o u t e . 
Tbe moat direct liaa via Memphis to 
all point* la 
ARKANSAS AND TEXAS, 
WEST AND SOUTHWEST'. 
Free Reclining Chairs 01, All Tralna. 
THaoc.ia Ooaoaaa Miaraia TO 
UALLAB akd Poar Woara. 
ror map*, rai-r riw. booh, oa T m . 
lnff>rni.tl.ie, asll ia roar lem >s-.., u l r ? 
f — wrll. w^il 
an RTN.1. oealijr d M M B E , * . " T . ' U ' M A T T L L K W S . » T . A . ' 
UlTe'JUiu a IrtaL. •, , , m n H | | 1 
» • •»••! II.L. IU\VNhUil> , ( -
\ 
•smoke 
A Prize Puzzle Special June 
Selling... 
If JOB Uk/.omeUUii* that yon M»| 
elsewhere, Ihe .afc way la tu c o m . 
h.re fir.i add Bad out what you ought 
tu pay for M. 
We belle 4 . earnestly that w . oan 
aav. all pdrohaasra money on tha 
good. they b*v . to buy in June 
Belts, Belt«.\ 
An o*at(fc>(lk«! manufacturer fur 
mahe. ua with a/faw hundred to aell 
at half the priced we ha v . bMii aelhug 
them • 
Leather b e i t / l * iacbe. wide, feath-
er Uned. stiUfWil edge., detachable 
barneaa buckle., have been veiling fur 
48 to 10c, wig b . hera by the loth of 
Juu. lor gftc Apiece. 
in conaequeitce of thia purchase all 
of the belta wa\ow bare in Mock will 
be .old at cut ptioe. We offer our 
preaent atock ofl belu at IS, 1& and 
l ie, and the remaining 30c ou.a for tAc. 
Sheets, Pillo* Cases, Quilts. 
Needn't beua »heet» and pillow raaM 
by baad. l'lu-J are bare for ieaa than 
the gooda coat>v the yard. 
Bleached lepparell .b.eta, i lxW 
Inchea, for tie. ltiaa,u, d good qua! 
Uy aheeU. SllKU mAee , for Sir 
Extra quality pillow caaea, 1* and 
IDs a pair. Uood duality plitow caaea, 
10c a pair. / . 
White quilt. <jt special value at 18, 
69 and Mc. T 
Hosiery, Corsets. 
m Uulle.' aeumle^a faat black boat, 
special, for i ' , 0 a pair. The new 
grvena at Sic a palrt Ealy faat black 
for ) l , c a pair. ! fo greater b.auerj 
values ever ahownTUian are now here. 
Iu corset. w« are overstocked with 
Noa. J5, M 2* and SO dollar 
oorseta that will be ciowd out at SOc. 
Women'. Summer t « « u at t, 7 ' , 
and a l,0—*Bry special. 
Hare tajbe. in Labia hnena at l*r. 
at S , Si. iA and «Sc. 
A aplentirVil^xSH-inch towel offering 
at Mc a pair; wtwtb 7ic 
Very choice wLah droaa gooda at 
10, 11S, IV and * r , « , not equ ied eiae-
where. Heotctytawna and other fab-
ric* at 4, ft, « y<d 7 ' t c , nut easily found 
at tbMe low jfrice.. 
Millinery; 
Lataet f*.l- ia millinery; everything 
new and chartaiag; a jmetbing becoiu -
tng for eviiri woman, t boicat selec-
tion* in I'aJV*^. Hau trimmed here 
are not cqualed^laewbere in yMyle 
and beauty. The, price* are away 
•below otbera. All ibe point, of merit 
point you bera fqt hau A splendid 
aaaortmenl for Jute selling. Toll your 
frienda where I j iuma . 
a u n u i u i t 
/ t t ' t are crowded lor room, and 
in order to enlarge our laat grow-
ing shoe department, and also to 
make room lor our new milliMTy. 
hare decided to close out our fur-
niture xcganUaa* ol 
Seventy five cent chaimgc at 3 j c . 
Solid oak canc cha i r / the f i f j o 
quality, go lor 75c 
Best cotton-ttfp iuattress, $1.75. 
Solid oa> "folding beds and niat-
trewe>f'Sli'.on. 
Twelve hundred paira ol nicn'a. 
ladies' and children's sample »li«e-
from Austin, Beck & Co . , gf Phil 
adelphia, who are the largest man 
ulacturers ol lootwe^r in the United 
State*. 
These goods a i t a l the tnest 
quality, and sold for $2.50, $3.00, 
ti .50 and $4.00—they go in two 
lots, at $1.00 and 51.25. 
You cannot afford to miss litis 
great shoe sale. 
«. auci 10a 




S e e 
Bedroom Suits, Wardrobes, Safes, 
Etc., Regardless of Cost. 
Corf id A Court. 
COURT I T HKNTON 1URGHES AND SOCIETIES. 
ALL HAVANA FILLED. 
H X T P A L M for everybody, 
A special Mje al low price*. Fifty -
Ine atylea «f Vouieu's oxford tiea uow 
-'ing for al I* i l a pair w.rth a third 
iore. OAKBOCU'H, 
l l i - l l » Jiortb Third street. 
Ed. D. Hannan, 
Steam, Gas and r t | g 
Sanitary... P l U m O e r 
DKXLKa ur Al.L KIRM Or... S 
Mttlngs and Fiztirjs. Sorikilni Haa. 
1M South FoorUl 8u»«t . Sal Conn 
We hara aU Ibe-CWH lo>lc* known 
lo - M o e a h , and would jhst aa aoon 
sad yoo one a* the otbar, until w . 
asm. lo / 
T b l n y - F l v . T u a w Mill be n 
Work Monday. A 
Tlie work ol constructing a road 
lie>l lor the nver Iront braaah of tlx 
Idinoia Ceutr.l It proure*.in* rapidly 
aud totlay tbe "big gutter ' wa.-
readied. 
Filteea teaiu. are now at work, 
aud Monday morning thtr>\ -live wi i 
lie pressed Into service. A treatle 
wtli (w nm.tructcd over the rlilcb. 
D R U G S T O R E 
r-M £< B R O A D W A Y . 
and Accidmi 
ItA ISI.ll HIE WI?iiM>W 
ELLIS, F(UDY 
& PHILLIPS 
219 Briadwif 221 Broadway 
> 11 Ma an« »| Mr, W m . Eade» Kta* 
btrad lly llurgUrs. 
Tlie reiMense of Mr. Wm F.sdea, 
n. ar Rlev.a^i and Jackaon. v u en-
lere.1 by thiAw laat night. Ttie} 
raised a window awl secured s pair 
of pants and seven Or etgb' dollar* 
I . U K A l S T U t U A L L o W s i . 
Coui l e te j M r i l t i . r Conimlta Su-
1. I<K. 
La forte, lud., June &.—Charles 
Pinkerton, alio was rcuenlly coo-
rlcted oI murdering hia'own 
louad dead is kia "r!! '.'uu morning. 
Kchad cut bi« tliroai with a piece of I 




• a.m. |o 12 m . t 8 to 6 p m/and at nl^ht 
SPECIAL K 
(Jiie Week Onl>. 
BKOAIIHAY. / A W C A m l KY Roll of l i enor 
Ffrftt primary Jcffetauu school for 
school week euHitg Krulay, June 4 : 
IVRtli-r T'ra Orimib Kr» lUuer M»ry Bjrrd LJUJIÎ  iWc 'itit* jt" »rK Owen rv>*U»it N' life Hi. An H-inerv T.»r<»»re j Laile bu W aO«r Hxr.1/ «•'»•! i i «vf r Mr«rrl4 IHICMV. *• " M wt-ii L »*rf nrt» ll.memaa. • ITliiu/c^ikee Beer 
ALSO 
, George C^etz^l,/ 
. n I OCRTH A N u BROAC tA' > ' 
AND rirTM 
Klkel Brw>kn Kira* K>»ik N«lil« L>«vl* | .-u- MrMmhun Kmui. M.-Klbaur S tlitt IIv mar<b Kmnia L > . » U « i i r i ) UVU Vlrd» Ksodnlpti. 
Itwme 8.», 
/ETNA BICYCLES! 
S T A N D A R D O F 
JAMES W. GLEAVES & SONS, AGENTS 
PADUCAH, KY. 'er Ci t izen 1 
or RrfTk 
' W c o d s e r TWrteaalh 
/ i l o / M i / iloaen' 
i Y m r z 
NOTICLm MX PtYERS, MARION CYCLE CO. 
Makers. 
Mssinn, imi 
r r w M I . — 1 1 1 f • 
Ijkoted and Hnl»|.r..v. ^pfoyfr iv 
ifle.-ent p v t . "f tbe < iiy ; / e a « v 
H r-H rwtW s p 
